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METU @ a Glance



• A comprehensive international Public Research
University in the capital Ankara

• Medium of instruction is English at all levels, all 
programs (a year of intensive English on campus)

• 43 Undergraduate and 187 graduate programs, 
8000+ courses offered a year

Approximately 29,000 students from 95 different countries
• 30% are graduate students
• 7% are international students at Ankara and 30% at NCC
• Majority of students from the top 1%-2% of the 2 million applicants 

taking the Turkish National University Entrance exam

• 910 International Partnership and Exchange 
agreements 

• 500+ outgoing and 450+ incoming students
annually 

• 120+ outgoing and 140+ incoming staff
• 7700 dorm rooms on campus (priority 

placement for international students)+ 2000 
more being built

Major Fields of Study:  Engineering, Natural 
Sciences, Social Sciences & Humanities, 
Architecture & Design, Education

-Accreditation: ABET, AACSB, EUA
-430 laboratories
-31 Research Centers/Centers of 
Excellence



METU has repeatedly been rated among the
top universities in several fields/rankings:

-highest attained: 85th  in THE  “World 
University Rankings 2014-2015”

In QS 2019 World rankings, METU ranked as 
the top university in Turkey, in the subjects of
Engineering and Technology, Natural 
sciences, and Social sciences and Education.

“Red Dot Design Universities 2018” 
ranking: 5th among top 
design/arhitecture schools listed in 
Europe and the Americans (also in 
“Domus 100” Europe list)

• Competitive research 
program grants (e.g. 
Horizon2020, ERC 
projects) comprising 
20-30% of the 
university budget.

• Top university in Turkish 
‘Entrepreneur and 
Innovative University’ 
Index 2019.

• High Industry 
collaboration through 
METU Teknokent
(Science Park)- #1 in 
Turkey: 360+ 
companies on 
campus.
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METU @ a Glance

Turkey's premier
state research

university

Established with 
an international 
mandate and an 

international 
vision 

English as the 
medium of 

instruction at ALL 
levels and degrees
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Pillars of Internationalization @METU

REPORTING TO ADVISOR TO 
THE PRESIDENT for
Internatonalization

* Mobility Programs 
(Exchange, Erasmus+, 

Mevlana, etc.) for  students 
and staff

* International Internship
Opportunities 

* International Visiting 
Scholars

* Bilateral Agreements

* Project Development

* International Promotion

* Hosting Delegations

* Networks (UNICA, ITRU ...)

REPORTING TO 
ADVISOR TO THE 

PRESIDENT for
Internatonalization

* Dual Degree
Programs (e.g

METU-SUNY 2+2, 
Humbolt German-
Turkish Masters, 

etc.)

*Cotutelles

*Student Affairs
for DDPs

*Promotion of 
International Joint

programs

REPORTING TO THE VP for
STUDENT 

AFFAIRS/REGISTRAR’S 
OFFICE

* Degree-Seeking
International Students: 

1.Application
2.Assessment & 

Admission
3.Registration

* Guidance and 
Counseling

*Cultural Institutes and Centers
(e.g. METU Conficious Institute) 

* Faculty Members
*Exchange Coordinators at 

Dean, Institute, Department, 
Program level (80+)

*Research Coordination Unit
and Office of Sponsored Projects

* Registrar’s Office
* Accommodation & Housing 

Office 
* IT Center

* Health Center
* Center for Advancing Learning 

& Teaching
* Student Clubs (ISEN & MISA)
*School of Foreign Languages

JOINT PROGRAMS
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METU Confucius Institute

.

.

.

The METU Confucius Institute is the 
first of its kind in Turkey. It operates 
under the partnership of Middle East 
Technical University, Xiamen University
(China) and HANBAN.

The METU Confucius Institute was 
inaugurated on November 28th, 2008.

This year we have celebrated its 10th

anniversary.
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Strategic Organizational Planning (2018-2022) :  
“METU Global”

Center	for	Global	
Engagement		

Logistics	&	Services

Finance

Accomodation

Orientation

Scholarships

Online	 Services

Global	Outreach	
Programs	&	
Projects

Exchange	Programs	
(Erasmus+,	etc.)

Outgoing	Mobility	
Student

Outgoing	
Academic	Staff

Outgoing	
Administrative	

Staff

Erasmus+	Research	
Project	

Opportunities
International	

Incoming	Students

Degree-Seeking	
Students	

Incoming	Mobility	
Students

International	
Degree	Programs

METU-SUNY	Dual	
Degree	Programs

Joint	Graduate	
Degree	protocols	
and	Programs

International	
Careers

International	
graduate	degree	
opportunities	

Internships	 abroad

International	
Promotion

Delegations

Partnerships

International	fairs

International	Staff	
Members

Full-time	
International			

Faculty	members

Post-Doctoral	
Researchers

Visiting	Scholars	
(Fulbright,	etc.)

Incoming	Faculty	
Mobility	Grantees

Incoming	
Administrative	

Staff



Why do we want …
“Internationalization”?

• Belief: “Internationalization constitutes a source of 
competitive advantage for HEIs”

• Reasons: 
– The Institution>>Higher Education Rankings/Benchmarking 
– Research>>Networking, Access to competitive international funds
– The curriculum/programs >> internationalise the curriculum; 

creating and international context for subjects
– Campus Life>>Multicultural life; Diversity  (Internationalization at 

home)
– The Individual (Student/Alumni) >>Global Skills/Employability



• However, the term has also been (ab)used by higher education 
institutions (HEIs) for their own purposes.

• We often see how IoHE is considered a goal in itself, rather than 
a means to enhance the quality of education and research. 

• Often, there is an over-focus on quantitative outputs: how many 
students, agreements, flows, how many places gained in the 
rankings and so on.

Jane Knight’s definition is most widely 
used: 
describes IoHE as “the process of 
integrating an international, intercultural 
or global dimension into the purpose, 
functions or delivery of post-secondary 
education (and research)”.



Spencer-Oatey (2012)



“Global Skills for 
Employability”

1.07.2019

“Functional Outcomes” rather 
than “Structural”

Spencer-Oatey, H. & Dauber (2015) How 
internationalised is your university? From 
structural indicators to an agenda for 
integration. GlobalPAD Working papers. 
Available at GlobalPAD Open House 
http://www.warwick.ac.uk/globalpadinterc
ultural



Contd: ‘Global skills’ required by employers, 
according to recent reports

1.07.2019

Spencer-Oatey, H. & Dauber (2015) How 
internationalised is your university? From 
structural indicators to an agenda for 
integration. GlobalPAD Working papers. 
Available at GlobalPAD Open House 
http://www.warwick.ac.uk/globalpadinterc
ultural





How can we foster
these skills in 
students and staff on 
our own campuses?

What is a 
multicultural
campus?

What is an 
international
campus?



Already very very diverse…



China (9.6 million sq km) is roughly twice the size 
of the European Union (4.4 million sq km).



Definitions and deliberations:
• Comprehensive Internationalization

• Internationalization of the curriculum

• Campus Internationalization (co-curriculum, physical internationalization of spaces)

“Comprehensive internationalization” is
the planned, strategic integration of international, intercultural, and global 
dimensions into the ethos and outcomes of higher education (NAFSA 2014, p. 1).

Whitsed and Green (2013) go so far as to argue that CI
cannot exist without internationalization of the curriculum.

Internationalizing the curriculum (IoC), concentrates on the formal, 
assessable curriculum: “The incorporation of an international and
intercultural dimension into the preparation, delivery and outcomes
of a program of study.” (Leask 2009, p. 209).



What are the images most often used to depict
the concept?

Why the symbolism?



Superficial or Deep Adjustment/Integration?...
How much is enough/to little, how much is 

necessary?



SO HOW DO WE DO THIS?
Current thinking on the topic?
• What are the best practices for integrating international and domestic

students? …our panel today!

• Promoting ….Integration
• ….Assimilation
• Mutual adjustment (accomodation)

• Which principles to follow?
• Any new practices?
• Issues to discuss?

“There is a strong sense in the international
education field that whatever interactions may
be occurring naturally are not enough, and that
universities need to do a much better job of 
bringing domestic and international students
(and staff) together in an intentional way!”



• Darla Deardorff, Executive Director of the Association of 
International Education Administrators (AIEA)

• “The question of integrating international
students and domestic students is an ongoing
question that’s been with us for many years
and unfortunately I haven’t found any
institution YET that has found the answer.”



There are many many reports
out there…





Many 
more…



• There is a significant number of research rarticles and
reports published on the topic of integration to date

• Many practitioners are working on the enhancement of the
student experience both inbound and outbound everyday,

• However, many working in the field of higher education are
largely unaware of the key findings of research. 

What are some key findings? 
According to research what works and what doesnt work?



What the Top 
level Academic
Leadership
and Middle
level should
know for
Governance
decisions…





What does it say? Research suggests that…

International students who make friends with host nationals have
• stronger language skills, 
• better academic performance, 
• lower levels of stress and
• greater life satisfaction. 

Friendships also aid overall
• adjustment and
• improve attitudes towards the host country

Well-integrated international students, in turn, are more likely
• to participate in the classroom, thus
• enriching domestic students’ educational experience and
• advancing international perspectives. (Gareis, 2012)



CIGE Model for Comprehensive
Internationalization

• Comprehensive internationalization, as defined by CIGE, is a 
strategic, coordinated process that seeks to align and integrate
policies, programs, and initiatives to position colleges and
universities as more globally oriented and internationally connected
institutions.

•
• The CIGE Model for Comprehensive Internationalization is 

comprised of six interconnected target areas for institutional
initiatives, policies, and programs:



• An important feature of the CIGE Model is the arrow that runs along the
bottom, illustrating the interconnectedness of the individual pillars. 

• Progress (or lack thereof) in one area impacts what can be achieved in 
the others.



Co-curriculum?
Programs and activities address global issues, reinforce
international elements of the curriculum, facilitate
discussion and interaction among students of different
backgrounds and support the integration and success of 
international students on campus.

• Co-curricular programs often influence, and are influenced by, institutional
culture, which is deeply engrained and can be slow to transform. 

• The co-curriculum encompasses a wide range of services and programs, making it 
difficult to identify where and how to direct internationalization efforts. 

• Student participation in co-curricular activities is almost always voluntary, and
levels of engagement vary. 

• Without attendance records, academic credit, or grades, it can be difficult to
assess student learning as a result of participation in co-curricular programs.



SO… what is integration? aspirational and
multidimensional definition!

One important aspect of 
integration is that it is done with
and among groups, but not for a 
single group. In other words, 
integration is to everyone’s benefit
and is ongoing. There is a great
deal of intentionality around
integration.

But how
do we
actually
do this?



A. Cultural Events
• Thoughtfully conceived, well-planned, experiential, and inclusive cultural

events can support institutional goals for student learning. For
international members of the campus community, cultural events can 
help educate others and provide an opportunity for full expression of 
their cultural identities. 

• BUT….Cultural events organized for or by international students should
be listed on the main calendar of student events. 

• When events are not inclusive, it can magnify the perception that
cultural groups on campus prefer not to mingle with others. 
“International students surveyed who participated in events celebrating
both their own culture and other cultures, including American culture, 
were less likely to report feeling threatened.” (Glass, Buus, and Braskamp
2013) 



How does it make the students feel? 
Respected or “visited” once like a special animal in a zoo? 
Surface or deep level of engagement?

• When planning cultural events on campus, it 
is important to consider the following: 

• Is the event inclusive? Would all
members of the campus community feel
welcome, regardless of nationality, 
religion, race, or other aspects of their
identities? 

• Does the event facilitate interaction
between different groups? 

• Does the event align with a global or
intercultural learning outcome defined
by the institution?



B. International Peer (Mentor) Programs

Some important considerations for an international student peer program 
are: 
• How does the institution recruit and screen those who serve as peers? Are

returning international and domestic students both eligible to serve as 
peers? Staff and faculty? 

• Are peers compensated? Are other student leadership positions on campus
compensated? If yes, how is that perceived by international students? �

• What training is offered to peers? Do they have international experience, 
and are they equipped to navigate cultural differences? Are they familiar
with campus resources? 

• What benefits do peers gain from participating in the program? Does the
program help them meet goals for cross-cultural learning? How is that
learning recognized by the institution?



We are an office working under 
School of Foreign Languages. ODTÜ 
Tandem is here to provide you with 
the opportunity of learning and 
practicing the foreign language you 
are studying with a native speaker of 
that language.



C. Friendship and Homestay Programs

• Involving local residents in programs to support international students can 
augment the university’s services (usually at low or no cost) and enhance students’ 
experience of the university and host culture.

• It can also increase cross-cultural understanding in the local community, 
particularly in rural areas and/or where fewer immigrant groups are likely to settle. 

• Local friendship and homestay programs are organized with varying levels of 
activity and structure. The university may organize events on campus (e.g., socials, 
game nights, and themed regular dinners), or the host and student may be 
matched and then arrange their own activities together for the duration of student
life. 

• Some, may involve an overnight homestay, and some may provide housing for the
student throughout their course of study.



D. International Living-Learning Communities
• Various models of internationally focused residence hall programs bring

students of different backgrounds together as roommates, housemates, or hall-
mates. 

• At one time, a university’s (if available) “international house” was likely to be a 
dedicated residence for international students only. Today, the models focus on 
integrating students from different national and cultural backgrounds, including
the host country. 

• Some international living-learning communities require residents to enroll
together in a credit-bearing course, where they share readings, assignments, 
and discussion. 

• The structure of a course can provide the conceptual foundation and cultural
skills to help them get the most from, and contribute to, the learning
environment. While some learning communities center on a shared interest in 
international relations or cultures, others may focus on language or a particular
global issue. 



A Learning community via a course?
-TUR401 Introduction to Turkish Culture and Society

• A METU credit-bearing course designed for all exchange students
• Each week is taught by a different METU professor (specialist in the field 

explored (Food Engineering, Architecture, Sociology, Literature, etc.







Let’s turn back to the academic literature…
• Integration in the further and higher education context has often been seen

as something to be “done” to international students to help them fit into
the host culture. 

• However, Berry’s (2005) structural model of “mutual adjustment” shows
that integration is a process of mutual accommodation where the students
and staff from the host culture have to be as open to engaging with
difference and ultimately to change as the international students at that
institution. 

• If both international and domestic students are equally committed to
increasing their intercultural competence and the institution is seen to fully
endorse this transformation, we will be much better placed to promote
meaningful and sustained dialogue between all nationalities on our
campuses, leading to personal development and growth (Spencer-Oatey, et 
al., 2014)

Taking actions at the

• Individual level, 
• Community level 

and at the 
• Institutional level...



Berry’s (2005) Concept of Integration: 
A Community-level Perspective

• Berry’s model was first developed with respect to
immigration and was focusing primarily on the
community level, with a concern for social integration. 
He argued that immigrants face two fundamental
questions: 

• how much they want to maintain their heritage culture and
identity, and

• how much they want to have contact with other
ethnocultural groups and participate in the broader society. 

Berry, J.W. (2005)
Acculturation. Living
successfully in two cultures.
International Journal of
Intercultural Relations, 29,
697–712.



Berry proposed that immigrants thus have four
fundamental options, depending on their preferences
with respect to these fundamental questions: 

• Integration,
• Separation, 
• Assimilation, 
• Marginalisation

Taken from: Spencer-Oatey, H., Dauber, D. and Williams, S. (2014) Promoting Integration on Campus: Principles, 
Practice and Issues for Further Exploration. UKCISA Report.



Bennett’s Concept of Integration: 
An Individual-level Perspective
• Bennett maintains that the key component that influences people’s level of 

intercultural sensitivity is their attitude towards differences. 

He maintains that people move
through different phases as they
become more interculturally
sensitive, and that there are two
broad stages: 
• ethnocentrism (people

interpret differences from an 
egocentric perspective) and

• ethnorelativism (people’s
judgements and
interpretations are more
relative and contextual). 

Bennett, M. J. (1986). A
developmental approach
to training for intercultural
sensitivity. International
Journal of Intercultural
Relations, 10, 179–186

Taken from: Spencer-Oatey, H., Dauber, D. and Williams, S. (2014) Promoting Integration on Campus: Principles, 
Practice and Issues for Further Exploration. UKCISA Report.



Contact theory

• Ok, so …contact and participation are a key component of integration, but 
diversity (diverse international body of students and staff) in itself does not 
necessarily lead to interaction. It could be useful, therefore, to consider what
conditions can facilitate or hamper helpful interaction.

• Contact theory was first put forward by the social psychologist, Gordon Allport, in 
the 1950s, and since then it has generated a massive amount of ongoing
research. The theory attempts to describe and explain what happens when
members of different cultural groups come into contact.

• It argues that generally speaking, contact has a positive effect, especially in terms
of reducing prejudice. However, it also argues that different contact conditions
can affect the impact of contact. Some conditions are particularly effective in 
promoting positive outcomes, while others have the opposite effects. Research
illustrates the importance of one such condition: the quality of interaction.

Level of diversity does not predict intercultural understanding –
the key factor is «quality» of relations!



Findings: Perceived threats by local students

• Harrison and Peacock (2010) interviewed a sample of local students about their
interaction experiences with international students and analysed their responses from
a threat perspective. Students reported feeling a wide range of threats…

• Perceived threats to their
• learning experiences and their marks when international students’ English level or

performance is weak;
• self-esteem through fear that international students look down on them because of some of 

their behaviour (e.g. Drinking, fasting etc.);
• comfort levels when they have to make an effort to communicate with those whose English is 

weak or who lack the culture-specific knowledge to follow conversations (e.g. when discussing
TV soaps);

• social competence when they fear initiating conversations with international students who are
in their country groups;

• identities when they fear peer pressure if and when crossing cultural boundaries.

Harrison, N. and Peacock,
N. (2010) Cultural
distance, mindfulness
and passive xenophobia:
using Integrated Threat
Theory to explore
home higher education
students’ perspectives on
‘internationalisation at
home’, British Educational
Research Journal, 36(6), 877–
902.

Why do local students stay away from
International students?



…

• According to Spencer-Oatey et al. (2014, p.13) “more recent
research has identified that affective (emotional) factors are
more important than cognitive (knowledge) factors. 

• In other words, developing empathy towards other people
is more important than learning information about them. 

• This also means that feelings of anxiety or uncertainty about
members of other groups, and any sense of threat from
them, can be particularly damaging."



Questions for Reflection (ibid. p.13) 

a. Perceptions of equality: 
What factors may lead some students to look down on others, and
foster perceptions of inequality? How could this be addressed?

b. Common goals: 
What different types of common goals could some students have? 
How could such common goals be fostered?

c. Feelings of anxiety or uncertainty: 
What factors may lead some students to feel anxious or uncertain
when meeting people from other cultural groups?  How could this be 
addressed?

d. Perceptions of threat: 
What factors may lead some students to feel a sense of threat from
members of other cultural groups? How could this be addressed?



• The stronger students’ (own country) compatriot friendships on arrival, 
the weaker their friendships with those of other nationalities.

• This seems to hinder the formation of wider friendships and later
leads to a stronger sense of isolation.

• Findings clearly highlight the importance of arrival experiences, 
because the overall student experience appears prone to change little
over time. Friendships made at the beginning tend to last and shape
students’ overall experiences.

• It is clear that if students do not have the opportunity to make host
friends in the early stages of their study, this is unlikely to change over
the course of their studies and their level of satisfaction is likely to
remain low throughout. Thus, institutions and students’ 
clubs/unions/departments/offices need to pay particular attention to
the arrival (transitional) experiences.

The i-graduate
Student Barometer results



International students and staff may have
spouses, domestic partners, children, or other

dependents!

• Does your institution consider dependents?
• If you do, how do you assist them?
• Do you have any support, events, programs specifically geared to

them?



Last but not least…
What about Evaluation?

“Activities designed to encourage integration are often not evaluated, 
therefore it is difficult to assess what works and what doesn’t work.”

• When evaluation does take place it is often superficial and success is 
“measured” by the number of participants of different backgrounds
rather than intercultural competence as a learning outcome. 

• Indeed, even once institutions have developed their strategies and
devised approaches for encouraging integration, measuring both
integration and students’ intercultural competence is hugely
challenging. (Spencer-Oatey, et al., 2014)



hisik@metu.edu.tr Assoc. Prof. Dr. Hale IŞIK GÜLER 
Advisor to the President for Internationalization

mailto:hisik@metu.edu.tr

